
SECONDARY STEM CLUB CPD    

Join us for a series of online workshops 
all about running your own STEM Clubs 

in Secondary Schools.
These are the first in a series of workshops for Secondary Science Teachers 
interested in setting up or developing a STEM Club. The workshops will guide 
you through the steps of setting up a new STEM Club, and include different 
discussion areas including activity ideas and how to request a STEM 
Ambassador. This will also be an opportunity to share ideas and let us know 
what would be useful as topics for future workshops to support you.



Workshop Programme
Getting started - STEM Club workshop: Designed for new club leaders, its pur-
pose is to generate confidence in new and potential club leaders and guide them 
through setting up a club and the first 18 months.

How to be successful and thriving - STEM Club workshop: Designed for more ex-
perienced club leaders of established clubs 18 months and older, it focuses on how 
to sustain the STEM Club, keep it vibrant and thriving.

Enhancing employability skills and careers knowledge - STEM Club workshop: 
A session to promote opportunities for club leaders to learn how to incorporate and 
enhance careers knowledge and employability skills for students within club ses-
sions and help support the schools careers awareness agenda.

Measuring impact and gaining recognition - STEM Club workshop: A workshop 
to help club leaders measure the benefits and impact that clubs have on students, 
club leaders and the school and how this can support the STEM curriculum.

If you have any questions regarding these sessions
please contact: Pauline Adams 
Email: P.Adams@stem.org.uk

Course Title Date Booking Link

Getting Started 10/05/2022 Booking Link

Getting Started 07/06/2022 Booking Link

How to run a successful and thriving club 26/04/2022 Booking Link

How to run a successful and thriving club 16/06/2022 Booking Link

Enhancing employability skills and careers knowledge 03/05/2022 Booking Link

Measuring Impact and gaining recognition 18/05/2022 Booking Link
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https://www.stem.org.uk/cpd/507282/getting-started-%E2%80%93-stem-club-workshop
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 https://stemlearning.crm11.dynamics.com/main.aspx?appid=1f5a641b-f608-457f-afbb-e43075e7dfe3&forceUCI=1&pagetype=entityrecord&etn=si_event&id=2c5ef964-1a63-ec11-8f90-0022481b463c

